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se.ITCHIHG IG£S AND ANALYSIS FOR TAKING OTSG

•a•

T. Buhl

SOliD

The fo11aw1nt concerns should be add,..ssed by the lMI operating personnel

..., att.ptt"' to tau tM •a• OTSG loop soltd. 11\ese rec.-ndlttons att.pt
to •tni•1z• till' RCS sysU. perturbation •

••

1. During both tM f_..ter ltne fttl and fnftfal operation of the •a• OTSG
tn the solfd now IIOde, the feedWiter should be helted.
·
A. Fill of the OTSG wtth the long

~

O.T.S.G. cooldown syste. available.

1) The t.-perature of the feedwater should be heated to ..tch the RCS.
Tc •s• loop prior to fUltng the OTSG using the 13th suge feedwater
hutar or other available heat source. Thts "111 •in1•1z• the
perturbltion of the tenperature profile tn the OTSG with using the
utstfng feedwatar sysU. hardware. A pNferrable alternative is
to fill the OTSG thru the a.ergency OTSG feed.ater piping nozzle '
preheated to between the RCS T and T on the •a• OTSG loop, but we
unders~nd such capability doei not ~ist.vtth the present feedwater
systel hardvare.

2) The Nin f~ter piping should be preheated by setting up a loop
betwtn the condenser, condesate IMIPo 13th stage FV heater (or
other heat source), and FW piping up to the ..in FV containment
isolation valves. This will .aini•tze the cold slug-of vater being
injected into the •a• OTSG during the fill operation.

\,

3) The afr bleed operation of ~ feectw.U.. piping should be perlo...ct
carefullt in order to M1ni~1ZJ pushing a~r pockets, and consequently
non-condensibles into the •a• OTSG.
4)

5)

The filling operation should be taken fn stages - lOS of the ~ill
should be entered slowly fn each stage. Between the RCS systa flow,
pressure, t~eraturt parameters should be allowed to reach
equilibriUM. If the disruption evfdent fro. any stage is substantial
·(! lOF TA)• the steps should be taken slower.
The transfer fraR using the to• turbine bypass line to using the
long tena OTSG cool down systa should be performed by sta-.1 t;aneousty·
opening the ma1n steam 1solat1on valve and closing the to• turbine
bypass valve. Th1s vt11 ainiM1ze the flow perturbation when swttch1ng
fra. operating so11d us1ng the turbine bypass to the long tenn OTSG •
cooldown syste..
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6) Prior to swttchint to the long terw OTSG cooling systa. ttMt syst.
sllould be. filltd w1tll •ter heated to the curnnt 8 seconct.ry
tiiiP aftd afr bltd. It h strongly reco••ndld that a drain ltne
to the cOftdlnser be provided on the long tatw 0~ c:ooltng syst.
fttt' t•tttal SJStBI ftl 1/lleat-up o.-attan and later ,.qui red
•t~ operations.
7)

It fs strongly ..-ftdld tNt the long tent cooling syst. .,._..,
be provided wttll double -.clllntcal seal stufftng boxes to ensure that
PiliP process flutd 1Hkage 1s e11•tnated.

8) Rec.-nct that a •fl•~sh• systal to lWS or other appropriate loutton
bt provided to provftle a ••ns of flushing and .orlttng on the
syst.. after the expected contL- fnatton.
9) It ts strangly reca.ended that a ffl 1 connect ton on the long tertt
cooling systa surge tank be provided rrc:. the condensate tanlt
or deetneralfzed .attr systa.
10) The long terw OTSG a»ol ing systa heat exchanger should be bypassed
-'len the swt tch 1s a~~de fr• the condenS& te pwap to the 1ong tena
cooltng syste.. The tiiiPtrature tn the heat exchanger should be
. raised to 111tch, Tc tn the RCS •a• loop prior to opening the bypass
valves. The taperature tn the OTSG .men reduced thould be reduced
only at 1 very slaw rate (2CF/hr.) using the long terti OTSG cooltng
S)'tal so as to •int•tze th• RCS systa. thtr.ohydraultc
perturtaat1 ons.

•

B. Ftll of thi' OTSG without the lo~ terti OTSG cool~ system available.
1) Ftedlltter should be heated to •tch the RCS T in the "J• ' loop prfor
to filling the OTSG . A preferrable alttmattie 1s to f111 the OTSG
thr\1 the 811rgency feect.ter ptptny nozzle preheated to between
the RCS T and T: on the •a• OTSG OOP. The s - rate cautions and
sch- tn&icated"tn A 4 should be follo.td to •tnt11he upset of the
current cfrculatfon lOde.
2) Condenser vacu111 should be •fntlined untfl after the feedwater/stelftl
ltne ptptng 1s f1111d fn order to prevent perturbing the RCS par.-ters
and raising the the~ouple telperatures.
3) The turbine gland seal systelll should be •tntatned by using the auxil iary
stea. supply (i.e. valve MS-Y19 open and valve MS-Y17) .
4) s..t as t t.s A2 and A3 above.
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